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Lflllfttnre that Adjourned

on Tliurtiy Itut was lit very
inatcrlwl rcapBot In tidtablo con-trus- t
to Umt.ftwo ycra Rgo.
Then, there Waa fihtotlodly. not n
man In tho minority tdo of cither
house who luul the. courage or tho

JOHN J. fJXJIHN & GO

AMI IMS XsXIXMtYXA.

The tariff passed a year ago laid
an inport tax of four cents a pound
on all foreign liu brought to this
oountry, Tho pnrpoao of this tariff waa to stimulate tho production of tin lu tho United States.
So far, however, no progress has
been made in that direction beyond what existed a year ago,
Thfre ato deposits of tin ore In
Montana, but not ef any considerable extent, and not of a promis
ing oharactor as to quality or ont- -

Two years ago hut November,
one of the most reputable eltixona
of Valencia county was brutally
murdered while assisting at tho
counting of the votes that had
been oast at the Ban Rafael pro-- !
clnct during tho day. That it was
a part of a scheme to break up
several polling places in tho conn-mid destroy the poll books,
was thou nnd is now believed.
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then and Is stilt believed.
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Two won against
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liberty.
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and who aro themselves, If any.
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of Provenoher than is this other
Chaves who now confesses.
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Alb,
cd by ail arriving from Im Vegas.
ten you mas
i or some
tn
subject
cuius
been
tretinoin
tii a Atchlsou, Topeka Si Santa Fo rall-fo- Large numbers of strangers are Its town,
MM, AIiI.TiS.
VII1EOII.
years, which wer sure to lay him up if
authorities for reduced faro fur the many of them men looking for opportU'
A flood Ilocord. "I havo sold Cham
We carry afutl Una oA medium tint uVtorod at cure. Ho finds that,
7 Can yotl nftorj to neglect It! Can yott trifle
Department encampment, which takes nltlcs for Investment, and othstsseoklug berlalti's Coiinh Hemodv for ten years grade of llugglet and Bm lna Wa Chamberlain' Cough llcmdy Is reliable.
Aro you nwas-- tliat
I wIUi so aerloua u matter
It opens tii" aecretinus, relievos too
place at Demlug on tho Slh of March, employment.
Money seem plenty, ami eavsdruealst. li. II. Less, of Vail, la, gom am the mm
farm am freight lungs and reston-- tho system to n
havo always warranted It aud uover
nt statlous in host Indication or an, every man you "and
tickefs vlI be on
We are aheaytptejuea to healty cundltloti, If freely Used as tonu
had n bottle returned. During the past wagon.
Nsw Mexico March Sad aud Slth, good moot I lu full flower of high spirits and DO days t have sold twelve dozen and It quote price on' fl;)loat?ofi,
all
al the cold has been contracted, ami
for Cough, Cold and CouaumpUoa h beyoml question th
iiLifil end luotudlnjj Mrch UCth, to Dom- confidence. Transactions In real estate has given perfect satisfaction In every
It has become settled iu the system,
Madera KwsadN? It will atop a Coturlt la one nltfit, ltwllloliKkaCpWla
16 Co,
fAndatter,
Wormser
and
often
It greatly IpMtciui thi attack
inic ami return, for ono and
a dar. lb will prevent Croup, relievo Aathma arid curs Consumption jf taken
are growing lively and prlcot are advaiv instance," it noes not ury up a cougn
Our school hotuo Is now completed cures in A single day what would otherwar saw ym
in
You can't adord to ha without it." AiWowit
tlitj rouud trli. Tiio reduced rate clng. In fact, the situation hero at Dem but loosens and relieves It. It will euro
occupied.
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Now
eoverr
a
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aavo your life I Ask your- - druggie for ft, bs write
any
your
a
fh'anoa
othpr
to
wise
have
8100 in DocWa Wlls-time
tavore
In
cold
less
than
so
promising, or (ho treatment, 50 cent and fi bottles for colne to
will ikulHtMM brliiir out a Ihrso attend lng never seemed
yoUr'llijldren
Ihtti fwrWr, Dos Molues, lowit. to W ii. iinnKMit & Co.. 40 vimt 11 road wa v. New yak. lor book.
i rapid gtuwlb nfuurtovu so welluMurod,
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and fea vo the cavalry moved on the fettk
of tlutl lino yoflJer in the field."
1
Mrhftia to irlv nhktcry of
Another mmM earao hi the mean Urns,
1
(farefwer,
PtlMt . a ttttfat bmki m (me turn m do this attd wale the air resonant with the
M. M. liteenae.
9mttby,
ht draw tfm tlMtitece mi!
ItarvafMf Ueaeral,
K4rad P, Mfttmtt, mim
trf
Theit tkera wM a volley of tiles and a
ti Meh aete III
R. A. tUee.
r. S.DIrt.AtlotM),
any fcwtt Iwtthi reen tho
our
iHfttv faint eheef near to our flanks r
rtm
V, . Karati-- I,
TrlaldadlHnmrO.
UY trmi what It nmmxn to ethwn, 1 Infantry were now moving outoflhs
A. lMh.
if
OaNHf raw lTwe,
afeill rckte wty own iRdlvMnal wperi. skirt of the woods aud opening Ihe batitntda4 Alarld.
Auditor,
peraottally tle in earnest
Aito.OrllsjSalsat Pfiee atid
Iraaenrar,
w fld heartl of cmefiorctly fought hat- Capt, "irt, too, had come, and be
. U turtlet..
atltitor
w-- we
his gona on tho battery on tho
momoraoio in tiid liUlory
tho
of
ronltnHry VFardaB, Xad Wynkoap,
i
t. hill In our front, though ho soon turned
tiuiMtf
W. . rflelir,
n. ftMik..ji.jUiM
nrong miu anila .mruueil
A Osteal tisnaral,
iiifi
ll flam of ntre,
f Addrt et ail above, saata r., n. M.)
his aim to tho infantry lino that wiw
A oWlera Brat tmttlo in war does not BCArer, an I heard tlio snots rattling
((fifef Jmtlee,
Jiimra O'Hllss.
alwajn
coma at thaarmolnted lmhA toe npon the rails behind which the enemy
l
Vejtm,
JMSJCS IM OIt
hoar. Many of the volunttvra went to , hail fallen,
ant Fa,
th frost? expecting to whip oaf. the
"Thank God, tbo infantry are here,"
W, t. Ie,
Judge tad llt.,
light the next wornlng afurr n nival
said one. They are tho men whose
Jno. It. Me
J tit" IrJ Diit.,
liner Wfora ttr after hre aVfaat then to shoulders movo Uio wheels on to victory.
1 Jl LTtltM,
rctnra Itoma crowned with immortal I hnard tbo commanding general shout
A L. c.hriujr,
Clerk Id Diet, Court,
l.fli ftfii natal
honor.
Bat with thousand many a tlio long lino camo hurrying on just
HUt. AU'y 14.81(1. Coart.V. A. Anehaia, '
wfary mmih elapsed, before U) opjor ' an the men emerged from tha skirt of
.. 'lvrliy.
tunny oi meeting Hie roe eatae In real woods, "Movo on that lino behind yon
couwTr orriotns.
tiansraUt'oere a.rM.'arpeaUr.Ch'a.tiemlaf earnett. and when it did come eountlMM foneuP
SIIM)tty thottMiubi were not cxpeotlng it. After
TUB."
A red and white and bluo line of Are
Joan Itnoir, 0iorntown tny ennstmtmt
ivt a soldier I had not long answered from tho enemy.
II. H. Whl'hi.i,ltvrClly.
Brtarlff. .
to wait the coining of the tight.
"Fall down and firet" I heard nu ofH-crntoala Ulark, A. K Morlid,nllvrCllr.
shout
tt.tilateau,
Aiiir,
W.
M.
NtB.
Night hml enveloped! tho camp, and 1
Alasl many had already fallen fallen
eijri;ltr.
tiuyt. Scuurla, r r b.mli, rilrvil'lty.
waa dreaming of annny field, of amlllng to rise no more.
t'tt kui nut urrtvens.
ineadowa, of a happy homo of raotlior,
Half a hundred men of a regiment
antl nil that was near and 4ear to a hu- stood up. and their irregular fire rattled
WeUllaefity.
crumble,
mnh
t
man heart. Bat tha destroying angel mockiugly along tho fenco.
HOilOVb MRXUaORcame, and all vanished into the realm of
It was tho work of but a moment, for
T. B.KotllMOR. cwcetcncd ehadow.
ViiairinHn,
a whole brigade in our front answered
Jolm Uurbett.
Treasurer,
Ferncoinradoitood bceldo me with tho an of the llttlo band. The battery
totlli Altaian. tits hand on my bosom. As ha leaned reined grope and canister and shrapnel
W. ft.lludton. orer townrd my ear I hwtnl hint say agalmst tho brigade, and now the ImMie
fftfBfy CwW OIItr,
tremnlonaly
caruMtncsa all along
the inan'e heart in A flut- had joined in a
sooitsriKtf.
,
tlio lino.
ter of emotloni
Lodge
21.
A
No.
F.
A.
Dtmlntf
U
"Wnfco npl They aro odvrtJtcIugr
Battery replied to battery, hostile
Arc Tl)itrl
of ruonlb,
Waa thcro tbo line on hfs Hps that mails brlgado replied to hostile brigado, with
Wftltbatd Bsrg W. M.
me think inatanUnootwly of the llnot
meets cf iron and loadon Are. There
l.oiits Altman 8coty.
were in the terriflo din tho hurtling shot,
ey
WblajwlBj wllli whit llpt, "Tie
CWT50'
V,
M.
No.
Chanter
A
A.
Dentin;
ttiry coma."'
tho screaming, norvochlng shell, and
mael lihTl liuruny of mouth.
The first beams of the frill momlm whistling whirr of tlio deadly mlnto.
IFJshhnian.E.lI.I.
Wore ponoillng the orient sky, and Uio Amid Uki roar wero the shoubi of comPenman Field 8euty.
Doming Council No. 1 P. A A, M. rayaieitnpon a gronp or half a dozen mand, tho wailing shriek of tho wounded
aruriona faces gathered around the
and the moans of the dying. Tito hours
meet lit 'i'hiiriday nt month
tent Two hones were there were passing, the musketry waa roaring
J. R. Ilotisllt r. I. M.
ono with drooping head and limb at with an nnhroken note, the batteries
Louli Altman IWcordar.
McOrorly Commandery No. 4 meat nt rest j (mother waa panting heavily and were bellowing at each other, when sudreeking with tmokona the courier still denly then waa a deep, dull thud a
3nd 'Ihutiday ut mouth.
O. tt, Dane K. U
nit on him. Tho commandite officer mighty force which at onco shook tlio
Bsaman FilfjH Jtecordtr.
was reading n note, hwtily scratched In wholo battlefield. Two heavily laden
caissons were blown up slmnltaneonrly.
pencil, under starlight idono.
The officer was en dishabille. Yet 1 Then there was another sound which
heard him speak hurriedly and anxiously could not bo mistaken. There was a
Meihndlir Church t Sunday iclio.il It
lull in tho firing on our rij,ht, and the
a. ni. Preaching 11 a. m. aud 730' ji to tho bugler just called upi
"Sound reveille at once, and boots and wholo earth seemed to be tailoring and
wu
Prayer turning Wednesday 7:3"
saddle immediately afterward." Turn- groaning. Thousands stood listening
p. m.
'Hoiit. Hoihison, Pallor,
tho horrid belli
Congregational Church: Pifaehluv ing around hr added, addrreaiog his serv- amid
Oh, it was tho charge of tho cavalry!
avury ttumUj at It a, in. nml TiUOp. in. ant, "Saddle my horse at once, William."
"Chargel charge shouted the throats
Btrango it is what a matrnotic influ
10 a. in.
Prayer mrei
flmiilny
ence, as it were, that will pervado a maxs of a dozen offlcon, and tho buglo blasts,
Imic Friday u 4 p, in. f 'niiitminimi
1
SUitiUy in JHiiuurv, Mmcli. rlo.
or men in the hour of dinner and doty. riuging out faintly in the din, mingled
A. M. I'll'ES, I'lminr.
Three minutes had not elapsed after tho and died away In tlio fierce shouting of
'
sounds of tho last buglo blow had thrilled the squad rcma.
KpUtnrl imrcht Sim hiflng
Booml boom! boom! went tho artillery
tha camp ttu the sqsaaresa were forming.
ltAintUI)'Tt.MK TAHI.K.
"Jfovo the column down tho road, bosses!
Clangl clang! clang! rang out tho glitcaptain," said the commandinff officer.
LOCAL TIMR.
"I will gallop on and ascertain tho real tering sabers as they leaped from the
scabbard.
811081100."
s p.
a.
It was, however, but an instant of nw-- f
We paMcd another and another courier,
72S HrrIV
lu mi m JOtflS "
ana tneu wo camo ton body of men bold ul chorus when tho walling cry of WatilAparU for 8tlvcr t!v 11 ;1Q
erloo, sauvo qui peutl "novo himself
ing homes behind a cluiiut of trees.
IIiM) iu
711 arHvMfriMtiHIlTcrUlly
' "
Uifpinx for tin rnt nt 4i00iii
J tut then there seemed to h nn awfnl who cant went np before thoonrushlng
All connectluc ithh trnlna to and fruit stillness in tho morning air, snddenly squadron of fnrfons honcmcn, who broke
El i'aio.
broken by n Boiso- that aotmdcd strange out in tho wild shout of vtotorythat
deadened tho guns along tho whole tine
to me.
BouTirenrr I'Aoirio.
and troops on tho right troops on the
"What is thatT I asked.
Vo. 50 nt--i
Ir(t Kl Ta.o at 7 MO pii
is tho rumblink of their artillery.' left troops In tho center all caught the
" rtjirtrt fur tlin xit at 8t'.!0 (in said"ItQen.
8, Then ho turned around. notes, and thcro was ono long and terrific
No. 19 nrrlvp (rum 'li Ment ai S20 nn
looking o all r;narely in the face, and thundor noto of victory! Tho cheers of
a 130 an
llejiHi t fur HI lai nt
added in a confident tone, "Yes, they are Infantry men greeted tho shouts of cavU.J McCUtf(, AOT.
alry men while the little squad about
rKivnncwg, and in force.
DnittMU. finitiu MAtittK tt I'Acino
There waa no mistaking the soand that tho artillery brave fellows, with bands
Irregular Cutiiiruoiliiu 'Cralni.
next greeted tho ears, thcro wwi a clear, of red upon their uniforms, cried ont, as
nogmg report uiat punctuated tnostui. tho defeated wero seon flying In stricken
thou then was another and an- mamcs in front!
G). VV. FHAMPTON,
"Ilnrra for our battcryP
other and tho rifle cracks died away.
And well might the living victors
They were tho preludo of the battle noon
AND
shout!
to begin in earnest.
a
s
Tho clattering of hones' hoofs signaled
And well may tho dead rest friend
another courier who dashed up, exclaimARTIST.
ing in toned of feelingt
aniKootn "ono red burial blent" M. V.
"General, mtr dUmounted men are Mooro (n Atlanta Constitution.
akirmhthinc with them." Wo ltnd heard
!( Wh lilt Hard.
tho rifle shots half a mile away.
"Captain, gallop back, and hurry tip
Teacher What Is a famine?
tho infantry. Teli Copt Hart wo need
Small Boy (who has been in the countho artillery at once. lie, too, is com- try) Miles an' miles of aprfo treea and
ing."
uuthln' on 'em. Good News.
Adjoining MothodlBt Ohttrch.
Then there was another and another
About Opening Karaa.
u
ring
of tlio clear voiced rifle, then n
OnUfrjr I now cntrMil, and lint all latntt
Aa n matter of foot yoo cant open a
volley and a double shot or two,
Itaprmctaanli. It la a permanent flxtnro
lock by listening to the click of tho
ana men tno guns ware hushed for a safe
In Ucmluj.
moment. Men wcro neen hurrying from tumbler, They do not click. They are
Immovable in their places and do not
Work
tho dliectiou f tho sound. They were
Prices RBasni'li"
drop. Consequently, when I road of an
tho dismounted skirmtshors who were
Inexperienced plumber boy who opens
being driven back by tho strong advance combinations
at will It fatigues me.
lit front The men rallied with our colNow I have tho reputation of being able
umn.
to open
any safe, hut If tho safe
"Foil In, men," cried n sergeant near Is lockedalmost
I can't do it I can no to the
mil. "I nil in, wen! fall In promptly.
sofo, as It stands unlocked, and can gen
Fall lu hcrof"
tly turn uio combination until tho reOh, this tcrriblo tonguo of war!
mo that I havo reacted a
sistance
Fall In hero! Fall in! This is the tumbler. warns
noto tlio number and proI
greets
appeal
most awfnl
tho sol ceed
that
like manner with all Uio tumdler's cars. Fall in. It ia n tocsin that blers. in Then
tho owner con lock tils
die
tho
away
only
with
funeral knell of safe, aad I being In porsewlon of this
' htnit
nl)r. R.
Ilium Tikit- , many
for to tlicm It sayst
fltlc lor llj.lf rl,
combination can unlock it without diffbTi a ffurtitt
unif uIlon, flt, Nfrvnm Wur)cl,
"Fall In-- fall
lu to tho arms of iculty.
ll"iUrli, Nprron. I'ni.lrullon rnil hjr lhi ui
'
death!
Had I been placed before tho same
Hiol nr loharfo, WtVelnlnrn, Menial !
pntfkm, KuIIiIhk ui lit Ilia n rroilllnu III
A second shtff officer had ben
eafo whila locked, I might turn until
au rtlh,
and Infllnji In tul.f rr, iW
ITfttnolnff (llil Aur. ttupnmtf, Inn tt fnmr In back to "hurry up the infantry." Tho doomsday without success. Now tho
Inmliiiiiarjr !
and ap rmitotr
ll.oi
noble fellows wcro coraiug: Yon could various makers invariably send out their
liira muhhI iy nnTeirtlon ulllie brain,
or OTiffmnilKnr. Karh bn ronlalm nna hear the deep, mufllod hum of thus safes set ou curtain muubcrs. I, knowtiKintV traalmrnt. S t.tw a hux.ar ill foif far footsteps as tho doublo nulcking huring thuso numbers, cau unlock any ono
3.rK (rut by null prrpnld on rnrliit nt prit:
ried them onward. As they camo np 1 of thorn before the owner has adopted
lVTSOlTARANTJTCK SIX BOXES heard the short, iiuick command i "Move his own peculiar combination, My oafes
Tu fur any
With earli nlr ramlt d b n
Into llnot go out each with a seiarate number, of
bniM. amimpanlpd with asoo, w will out by the right flank!
forft
d l tutfaui uur wrlitaa enarranlr tnra-lan- Steady, men; steady! I expect every which I keep a careful record, so that I
th mniir If tha lratmfnriliMi not aft a man to do his duty tiowt"
can open them in coao I am called upon
(Inarrantm lMatnhr lirHIMol'tiMinicy.
ruf,
Move out, and movo mi, my dear com- to do so. I havo a safo now which is
yirat Nilltmat JIntik PuftiMnf, Drminj. New Htl
I en.
rades! Alas! many moved on into that locked, and tho combination lost
column which passed on, never to reI am just as unablo to opon that
COUNSEt.
turn. Their first "battle was tholr last.
safe as yoo, although I know every deThoro waa a lull lu tho firing in front, tail ia the lock's construction, There it
A Jmirnef rmnfl th woiil ttcatl
but out to tho leftward volley after vol- etonds until I ceo fit to drill it open. A
Vf Uktog ImI ons pooot
IVi not ma tagrr. IllUa maa,
ley poured, out upon tho morning air
safe witii two tumblers is tmsceptlblo of
lit MUrUg lb raea,
the sun just rising over tho hilts to our 10,000 thsugesj with three tumblers,
Ttt mltM lneraas l
4lntutUd(
right I had followed nt the gallop the 1,000,000 changes! with four, 100,000,-00itan latJx, itelv and ill;
general, who was hurrying to tho front
and so on in regular permutation.
Tli a oak juur iroi ao fcmitn- - M
lie was mora silent than I had ever But giro mo as a clow one nnmberof
Urmr (roci uabsilar tHlx.
known him. Buddenly ho bolted and the combination employing two tumTUtbranlraai laiollncw waA,
turned to see who all were about him.
blers, aud I will havo to make but 100
Aad by tha momnit Ural
"What troop are thosof I asked him combinations from 1 to 100 in order to
C3mm raiaer to b pood than (ml,
in"And rain that rou way air.
doubtfully, as I saw a long lino of
opeu the safo In from two to five min(Jenrrn Baacrolt OrlflitU ta I'runk IaUo'
fantry anon doublo rmlcklng behind a utes' tlmo, The only absolutely burglar
high rail fenco distant not 'ISO yards proof safo is tbo ono employing n screw
away. I could not distinguish tho
door with a tlmo lock attachment on Uto
TIME UNDER FIRE.
and I was not aware of tho direc- Inside, Interview in tit Louis
tion from which bll our riflemen were to
Tho rnemory of tbo aotdlra first bat-t- ! enter the battle.
facta and runelee.
"My Clodl" sold the general, "that U
will never te forgotten by him. The
When wo attempt to show how for
imprewlora wero burned ao deeply Into the cusrayr
Wo wcro upon them before we were matter can bo divided tho brain refuses
tha brain nml iplrlt that a century of
of their close proximity. They to grasp the inunity. A pin's bead Is a
lKee wonld not cflTacooreven dim them, aware
small object, but It la gigantic compared
Twentv-nla- o
years havo jMel ainco 1 discovered us, too, at once, and wsro to some
animals of which millions would
went thremgu tho tlrat "baptlmnof Arc," preparing for tbo greeting.
"(let out of tho roadf shouted tho occupy a space no larger thau tho head
and yet tho acenw nml eremta aroaa
n pin. These tiny animals must confrwtt and M vivid in tha eoal vialon aa general. There waa a clump of treea on of
either side of the highway upon which tain organs nnd veins, eta, aud those
i the atortn of ywttcnlay ero.
veins are full of blood globules. ProI want to tell you aomtthlnu nboat it ho h&d thus far advanced.
fessor Tyndalt Informs us that a drop of
you
Don't
ont
road!
aco
of
tho
aha!)
0v
not
nnrno tho lime tqr tho placo
I
blood contains 0,000,000 red globules,
bringing
battery
to
tho
they
bear
itro
tha living who wero with mwill ro
Ho these Inflnlteelnially small animate
Btwjtliur tho faeti-f- or
the mwnl 1 ulvo npon tw from tho hill yonder"
mnst have millions of globules In their
ptiff
looked,
of
and
a
I
white
smoke
JijhUtorip, U ml, not ideal or fanoiful,
blood also. Tims we seo to what nn exawl I wiih la have tho recital ro worded greeted my yield, and tho same Inetsnt
chMso-ewhix-- s
who wv
went a tent, far beyond our senses' power to
tlmaar maa In tha world an te.nl it shell
right between the general and his grasp, matter can be divided.
wllnatti a feeling of bitternee In any.
But there Is
even more
cireotlon. TJw picture I tdro li staff, and it bounded down tho road, ex- nstonlshlog than something
this, U is Hated that
not or the laau who wore thU nr that ploding in our roar.
therp ai more animals In tho milt of a
The general nddmtxcd ma again,
nnlftirfH. I want cameo llutf will out
"ttet ouj of the road, ami galjop bask single eodflth than there are men In the
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world, and that ono grain of sand is
larger than 4,000,000 of these animals,
eaek of whJeh must be (assessed of life
germs of an equal amount, which would
grow up as It grew to tnetwity. ThU
carries us bank again, aud
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Or take other interesting facial On
hundred threads of the silkworm must
be placed Hide by sldo to mako np the
thickness of a tine about ono twenty-fiftof an Inch, and metals can be drawn out
to such exceeding fineness that I.S00 of
Iho fine wires will occupy only the space
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Kiik worms'

threads,

Montreal
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A Chinaman In an Art Mattery.
You can tell tho new Chinaman In
New York by his headgear. He wears
a little black skull cap of silk, whereas
his fellow Chinaman of long residence
In tha country invariably weaw a low

4BaaBba9BKHBBBBBBBBBB

& Hats,

crowned, black felt hat, with a medium
Win, whJrti Is manufactured somewhere
In Connecticut especially for thoUhlnew
American trade and sold nt a dollar
&
apiece. It is curious to notice the
air of the nowty arrived Chinaman as be goes about tho city under tho
cwort of two or three of his countrymen. I saw n group of four Chinamen
In nn art gallery tho other day, and Immediately discerned that one was a newcomer. Tito other throe wero showing
X
C firry
him the alghU.
The pictures In tho gallery wero all
tmportod, and I noticed that the nw
Chinaman was constantly looking at tho
figure in Uto iiicturm and then looking
arouuu nt ma people in Iho gallery,
seemtttgty trying to compare the do tails
of garmenU Of course they wero totally different, and his companions went IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
through a vast amount of talk to explain
to htm that we do not make many picture in tltls country compared with
And My Stock of
what we buy abroad. Ono of them with
whom I struck np n conversation said to
me, "Him hot belly well nndelstand
why Meltcan man no mnkeo himself on
GOODS
painting." It was something of a poser. GENTS' FURNISHING
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WXND MJLL
DEM1NG, NEW MEXICO.

Hotel,

Thompson's
Opposite the Depot.

A Full Line

ON THB EtrROPEAWr PIiAH
s

THUMPaoN,

II.

A.

FnorKiTR

Call, on TKfjmpson for Cheap Railroad

Tieketa.

New York Press.

ISoura for Kallnj; In Kitgtmni,

In England, down to Uto days of
"Goal Queen Bess," it was tho custom
to boapltably entertain nit strangers and
visitors at miy hour of tho day with free
faro bread, beef and beer. This was
obsorvod nt every table In tho land, from
that of tho freeholder to tlio baron's and
abbey's. At later day Uio upper closnes
became mora luxurious In tUlr toatu
and hablta. Aa a aonscqucnev the boon
for meals wero vory much modified and
havo remained so until this day.
Breakfast is now twually token between 0 and 10 a. m., and tho present
usage for dinner among tho wealthier
thmn ia from 0 to 8 p. m. A ImicJieuit
a rather substantial meal, by the way,
consisting
cold game, roost beef aud
Uto like Is often Indulged in between
breakfast and dinner. Tho meal denominated supper in this country Is a
unknown quantity In England, that known aa tea forming In reality a part of dinner. Louis T. Feale in
Detroit Free Proas.
lTootltii ICalnMracaR-

Is the Most Complete

I heard a clever woman give as her
reason for declining matrimony! That
she could not live n dependent llfougnln,
and that city wives had to bo dependent
becanso thoro Was nothing for tliem to
do in flats, even in Uio way of housekeeping. Bho was willing to go ou a
farm and cngago tn agriculture, for she
could enduso privations If she had plenty
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Secretary
helpless than herself, feared to givo up
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his offer of marriage, Drake's
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CATTLE COMPANY,

The collegleio alumute lutrenow over
1,300 members, ami aro winning a posi-
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EXPRESS TRAINS. TO ILL POINTS
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Chicago and St. Louis, one change

HO"

rubm tar Starlnir flraln.
tttlniAttwvl
nf atnrifttf cmtln ill
,u.

eiraljiuient-lneKi-

SleejlnacaratUroti)h fro at Kt I'AIO to

tnrretia treaded aa abort, Both ssrs are
innreaeaor !pre, nranoca
Jen left jaw, tUn leu ilioiilder.
A lloae Ttiat tVna null! with Jewel.
lt0, Kurumrlt la alltbt
liiotealnra
en left. JlnalfKib dlteoailaued,
A survival of ttte devotion of southern
left hip, united- women to their lost cause is found in Old borate branded
tlto United Btatus coast survey steamer allien) lo lift Jaw
(Hot kepi mp)
Kimeavor, commanded now by Lieut.
L. K. ltoynolds. Tlio vessel was built
for the Confederate navy by tho women 0 S 0 "".'aVntarh,
of Norfolk, who sold their jowela to
it, Tho vessel uever fulfilled
the deathly of Its builders, for when it
was nearly ready for launching it was
jtartlally burned on tho stocks. After
iito worn was restored and completed
by the government, so that it has always
floated the stars and stripes. Her Foint
or view in New Yorit Times.
..
from lit Ntaca lu tlie liar.
Most actors and actronsea aro in the
profession because thy aro in lovo with JJeS latltblahM
It, but among tho member of tho "Brass
Monkey ' company is a handsome aud
bewitching brunette who but six months
Iff aids
ago inado her debnt ou tho stago as a
Ear math
stepplug stone to some ulterior object ia

--

NEW MEXICO.

T. & S. F. R. R.

A.

cot-leg-

This young lady halls from Chicago,
and Is just 17. Bho Is au excentionallr
brilliant linguist, has a iino voice, is
graceful in tho extreme, end is iv clever
little actress. Her intentions aro to re
turn u ou the stage just one year, and
then study law with a via w of practicing
n n nttorney in Illinois, Bho is taking
this preliminary course on tuo stage tor
tha purpose of perfecting her elocution
ary powers and to cultivate au "at
homo" feeling with largo audiences.
Tho real name of this young lady is
rancnnn umycrs, ami it v aaie to predict that she will Iks heard from somo
day in the legal arena llko tho cricket oa
the heartl). Pott laud Orrgonlan.

-

-

aaiai-lntla-

ed

tion of influence aa tho orgunlxod body
of women collego graduates of tho country. Fifteen colleges are represented tn
tlio association, Bryn Mawr having just
been admitted to fellowship, Thcro is
somo 111 feeling among graduates of
o
not received over the strictness
of the alunmro rules. Mrs. Cleveland
once refused to attend a meeting because
Wells collego was not recognised, but
this winter nineteen dlflerunt Institutions havo been rejected. Tho oluninio
are bent on winning respect for degree
given to womon, and admit within Utelr
pate only colleges which come up to a
high scholastic standard. Tbla la probably wise, but hi many quarters it makes
tho college women unpopular, New
York Commercial Advertiser,

Cmmlmon.)

Evorything in tho lino of liquid rofroshmortt.

Meal Oaar le 11.

A Woman's Jteaaoa.

Mm VitU

THE AQUARIUM!

IN GRANT COUNTY,

-

Mr. Do Style My dear, I havo engaged a Ijo s at the opom
Mrs. JoHtylo The ideal Yon know
I'm so hoarse that I can't speak above a
whisper. Now York Weekly.
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